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LINE AND COLUMN.c

(F'ront thle N\ Y Vto.

It ivas Prussia, througi t-ho great Fred'ks
which discovered and put imte practico the c

principle wiîich the -geniua of t-be greater
Napoleon aft-erwaî-ds tumued t-o suoh wonder-t
fui aqooutit-tbat lu war everyt-bing Bouhd
ho sacrificed ta,)being strongestant t-ho point
of attack. IL was Prussia, ton. wbich, iu-

ahucd tiîat apparently tuRfing but im-
portanit improvemeut in firearm-the iren
rarnrod, wvbiel contributed ne much te t-be t
rapidity and destructiveneasscf infantry fire.
IL was Prussia, tee, wbich first brought, te t
per-fection t-ho art cf mcving mii in solid
iuasseri by mneaus cf minute and painstakiug
driil,,ttîus enoriliously, inoremasiug tho con-
trot of t-be officer over t-he tank aud file,1
and dimimnishing t-le risk cf confuÈion under
lire or ini retreat. She toc, among European
powera tfirst put t-he breecli-hoader imte tile
bande cf thle infautry sç>idier, in spite cf t-hoe
general belief of t-be miiit-ary cri tics cf ct-ber
countries, t-at it would prove t-oo complicat.
cd for practical mse, and w.îs ampiy repaid
for ber confidence on t-ho field or_ Sadowa.
lu t-ho lato canipaigu in FrAnce ahe madc
one .,other discovery, wbich *she probably
iveuld have ruade lu 1866 liad the war hasted
longer, and wlîich she la new t-uruing te
practical 'accenlt-i i training lier forces-
%ve niean t-le dscovery t-bat t-be introduction
of breech-leadors bas muade Iienceforward
impossible the use cf those close formations,
wbether iii lino or coinnin, in wbicli iL lias
been t-le cuit-otn ' it nuàL s t-o att-ack ecdi
ct-ber ever since aimues weî'e fiî'st cîganiz-
cd.

AIL thle Cont-inent-ai nations liave adliered
t-UI nov t-c the customi o[ at-tacking in coluinnn
-tbat is, cf forming t-le at-tacking body with
a îarrow front-and long filies, amîd attemnpt-ing
t-o ci-ush t-be enerny rit thie poit cf con tact
by Ille 'rd liiom11nit-Ul ; w11ile ha t-ho Etigiish
service amîd iii our awn, t-le lino two, or t-bree
deep hEus been adhered to as giving freer
play te t-le tire cf inusketry, and aff'ording,
Ass mark t-e t-hoeeîny. Continental oflicers

ve neyer denied t-le nupericrity cf t-le
lino t-o t-li coulin either for rittackc or do
fonce, but t-bey bave said, and n-aid t-ruiy,
t-bat in- i-der t-o use IL yonr nmen must pes-
sean eithèr greater intelligence or greater
steadin'ess and self-reliance t-han ai-e usually
to bo found ainong Continentai troops. It
was useles, t-bey saidt, t-o t-ly t-O convert, t-he
ilussian, or German pensant into a soldier
lîlo, wittu oîîly one iuan behind hlm and euee

on each side of hlm, wouid oit-ber vwaiL reo-
iutoiy t-ho approacli cf t% dense3 oblong mitss
ton meni bî-oad and twe liumadî'ed nien deep,
or muove boldly toivards it-, iu t-ho fuil centi
dience cf dissipbat-ing it iit-li t-ho cenverging
til-e oh' t-ho lino. IL was useless. t-oc, t-lie
Vi'eaohoflicers said, te, ask t-ho FIeticli
seldier,' witilabis liabititY te Palie, nîîd to
great denioraiizitiomi aft-et' a r'ever-se, t-o
stand neariy atone, in 'moments of ti-ial , as
hie wouid have te stand if t-ho columl wveî'e
àbandoned. Generat Tr-ochu, in lus lite
ivork on t-ho Frenchi arriy, î':prodnces one
cf Marslçat Bug"eanI' s lin terostin g remiiin is-
cences cf thle Peninsular wai-, in wlîiclî ho
doscribes t-le almost uniforin failuî' ocf t-ho
French coltin ivlwma directod against t-le
British hine; but iL appeais front bis st-ory as
if ne àt-he' foriuation %Nould have suit-ed t-le
Fre Inch Ch aructor. lcî recatîs with ompliasis
t-ho flutterand excitemen t- wliicii raul tiiiougli
t-he Frenchi râtiks as they meve against t-le
long, t-b I 'in red wval'' ; t-ho apprehensiou
excited by the Bngliil silence and îefusal
t- fit-e tilt t-ho column "'as vcry closc, and
t-be (loralizingr effeets cf t-ho t'ire Mhen it
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vime, aud the dissolution of dligcipline pro, hlm a grcat 'deal of intelligence and solf-
Luced by the Englilb advance wîth the b9-.y- respect. The degraded and stup.d pca3ant
>net, whicb always followed two or three who used to take us- daily allowo.nce of the
vithering volleys- In the United States, stick or cat nt the hands of the drill ser-
L1so, the national temperament and the geaut, was not a man whomn there would be
bharacter of the social organizationi have. nny use in sending out skirmishing with a
nado the lino the' favorite forma- breech-loader. H1e would get iuto a ditch
ion. as soon as the officer'a gye was'off hiu, aud
But bath liue and c'olurnn are now te be stay there. Moreover, the new diacoverles

iumbered =mongost the thingî that %vere. are. changing the trnIitary type of cratw
Phe "1colurn of attaclk," indeed , which lias ail over tie world., ,Thta soldier. of,:tI» bis-
ýIayed se fanons al part in modern military torian. -ns welt as of the, poetL and novûlistý--
istory, may be sriid te belong to the past the gay, dashing, restle8s fflth, wbo danced
is complctely' as thèl!soedoniaft Phràlaux with and made lIove .to the women;and duell-
)r the wooden line-of-bM.tle àhipà. %Vhen ed and gombolled with monu from post to
;ho Prussian Guard lun colunin attacked the post, and went under ire writh an oneh or a
F'rench line at Mars-la-Tour. in Augcust, 1870, sogo i is h sed to bo the ideal
ind lest six thousand mon in ten minutes, 'militairî'-has vanished, or ii: va(isbing
ho days of close formation came te an> end. from. the earth. lis; suc«essor W~ a, grave
Et is, nom acknowledged, býg ait biands that-it gentleman with spectùclesj Who&*.~uuifomni
xut nlot do to send mon into action in anYr smelis of the lamp, whose 'dreane -are of
2'ormation in which they touch elboWs ocr strategy and tacties, anud whose laborious
proselit a continuous front te tho enomys -drys are passed, hot 'On, "oys, or hust, or
fire. la othor words, a total rovolutien ia wlne,V ,but over figures and diagramg, and
taking ilcen tactios which will in'evitably among books,, to, whom the "4pomp and pride
greatly diminish the officor's control o#èr a!id.civcumstancô&' of war are notbing, and
Lho soldier duriug the progress of tho en- ils use as a naked, una4orned, savage, ,but
gagement, and render necessary on the part patent instrument of the nati9xu.l will every-
of the latter an anieunt of intelligence, self- thing. It iay seemntha4therosroth.eoedn
respect, and fldelity which the soldiera of of tremendou& evil in this entrance of edu-
rne nation have, as a class, as yet dîaplayed. cated abllityý into the service of desètruction;
Tho Prussians ai-e now practising- asystema but, if the experience of the past toaches us
ivhicli àens an ongrtgement by, a heavy fire anything, it toaches usn that we cannot prensl
of artilry and thon attacks neitiier in lino the mind aven iute the service of destruction
nor oolumn, but ivith great clouds of without exalting it, aiàd diffusing and de-
slkirmnishiers, to whorn it is only possible te ening the popular revorenco for it, and we
indicate their objective point, and who cannot do this withlout belping to make war
reacli it as beat they can-advancing acroas detestable. No one eau siricerely, respect
the country by twos, or threes. or singly, the mental endowmeuts or îloquirements of
carefully avoiding any kind of formation. a Moltke without feeling ivithin hin a grow-
takxng ndvantage of every - ollow in thre ing sonse of the absurdity and watefulneas
ground. h-ee,' fonce,' bouse, or walt te con. and barbirism of the mi] i? îrymrodeof,3ettUing
ceai themselves; Éunning( here at the top of disputes.
tlWbir speed, there crawling on their beities
and only firing v9hen tbey crin take steady
aini. WVo believo, a column, it is tino, The production cf iron hias doubled witbin
cornes after t-hem, but Only fs a soi-t 0f l' the prat sixteen years. In 1856 thé totalro

serve- te feed 't-ho skirmistina horde du4,000,-7000 's
quesîs. 000 tons. In. 1850 tlie average conasunaption

IL crin bo î-eadily seeni that uw1ei this of iron in t-he werld, was abouat seveuteen
systern tho superintendence of t-ho otticer pounds a head : lu 1872 it *as thi-ty pounda

must it bst b allHt.le eau nover have a head. Iu 1856, in Great Britain-hocn
t-ho mon "ivweil in liand(," t-o use a inuilitarY 'sumption per hesd wàs 144 pùtnidà; in the
phrase: ho must trust-during the greator UnitedStates'iL was eighty-,four pouàýds' In
part cf the day te their owni senseocf hionor, 1872 the consumption in, Greît BIitain was
te their courage, and te t-he opiniou cf their 200 pounds per head. TJid'consumption çf
corurades te prevent skalking; and it is iron has been considered by pcilitieo.soien-
only at the hast moment, when tlic final tist&ànindicntion cf.ý the social progées cf
rush h L5 te be mide, thiat ho cati, a pe ople. If t-bis 'ho se the United St-ates
iii t-he strict seuse of-ý t-be terni, Put la rapidly assumintg, t-be mcst advauoed
hiis'eif at their; .,headl. lun 6hort, t-ho position socially eof any nation on t-he
'tact-iést whiciî càWrrl~ Fredeiik througli globe.
the,-Seven Y~ms-Wit~dWellinlgton
t-hrough- thè& Ptenisuuv tnd Wat-erloo, are FLEET 0F ALA&BÂMà FOPL GEitlNY.-FThO
vanishing fil'cm' t-he èai and in lieu cf
therucornes, cf ail ttiinigs lai the worid, t-ho Boî-sea Zeituuîg, c f Berlin, says t-bat two
old Indian bushiwhackýingr undo(r which corvette on t-ho "Ahabama"' principle, t-he
Braddock-'s files wvent doivu ove a centuî '.iAri-adne" and the "Louisa," are now being
ago at t-ho fords cf t-ho Monongabiela. built by the Gern Governmeut, aud.that

What ia tiet iut-eresting lu all this te w oeth 1rjý end "0È1isnéaIda'_1
civilians is,.t-bat it.fuinishes a.strikçiog ilus. -womr-h Fea
tration cf t-ho gt-endinèss iit-h whichmind in -are.te bagtln ira iodiatelY. I14three yeasrs
ttiliiiehds cf iîùmân aotivity retains thbe supre- at t-he latent ti - e,(erman loL w*h t-hua pos-
nittcy over. cither brute force or animal ex- ses four ",Aiabamas,?y armed With heavy
cit-cinent, tnd.of t-he certaint-y with which. we guns, and 80 Swift that t-bey would ho Cap.
inay canut ou t-ho over.cultivation cf the art ble cf sutaiuq, a ccnflic4 eo aant
cf destruction producing its cwn antidote. iron-clacis coved With 8 inch plates. "IL la
Whou new and more effective instruments stated," addà t-ho miter, ",tbt thirty such
cf destruction are iuvented, wVe find t-bat Ahabamas wouhd b. more t-hart, suafflent te
t-ho whole population lias te ho raiso-d in t-ho «estroy t-hie mercantile ainq: à1d
mental and socil scahe in order te provîde sud te at-tack her navy witfi a',gobichnc
soldiers compotent te use t-hem; aud, more cf sucoceas; and there would be noidffi-
t-han this, wo find t-bat after t-ho soldier bas cut-Ly in. adding t-bis aumber - cf b t
been tralned t-c t-ho utmost point, ho la cf t-la- Germnan uavy, as 1aIl tbe nA'4çéria aAre
litile use te you unions yen ]lave kindied in procurabi0.from Gorman mnantifaçtiir'ers.*l


